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RAILROAD ASSIISSnUNTS.

Tbe oueelion of Hie assestuient of rail-

road protrty wilbio the various coun-

ties comes up for discussion every year.
There ia alaaia a detuaud that i' bo as-

sessed as otber property is assessed.
Tbat ia Jo say, all property should bear
ita just proportion of tbe burJena of gov-

ernment. Out railroaJ property ia not

like other property. You cannot com-

pare it with a farm, or a town lot, or a

stock of mercbandis? , or aoylbing cine.

It ia a species of property peculiar to

itself and must be considered by itself.
Whether or not tbe method pursued of

assessing by tbe mile ia tbe better is a

debatable question. Soma states pro-

vide for a tax on gross earnings. Now

as to onr mileage system. Tbe property
of tbe railroad in a county cannot be

considered of itself to determine ita val-

ue, for if tbe line should cease to operate
at the boundary tbe road would be of no
value. On tbe otber baud, if tbe line in

a county that was a link in a tystcm
were destroyed tbe value of tbe otber
ends would be lessened, so tbat for tbe
porpoeea of taxation tbe line as a whole

uiuat be considered and an eudeavor
made to determine what is tbe county's
just proportion of ita value.

Whether or col tbe mileage 6) tit in is

an equitable system aa between the
counties ia another question, tor in-

stance Douglas county has about 110

miles of road bed, Lane about 40 and
Linn about 30. At fXXW per mile loug- -

las county taxes the railrid at a valua
tion of fOSO.OOJ exclusive of rolling
stock, while Lane would have but $200,-00- 0

and Linn 1150,000; and yet either
county contributes much more to tbe
revenues of the road than Douglas.
This is our good fortune and their mis-

fortune; but the question arises, is it
equity?

Why would it not be a gcod idea to
levy a lax on tbe gross earnings of rail-

roads and street railways and have tbe
whole amount paid to tbe atate in lieu of

itate taxes paid by tbe counties through
which the railroads pass? No two as-

sessors . seem to agree as to tho value
of the road and the present system is a
source of litigation and trouble.

Civil service may bo all well enough
confined to certain limits, but when it is
carried to such lengths us to produce a
result like that which occurred iu an
Francisco tbe other day it is carried too
far. When a man is elected or ap-

pointed to an office he should have the
right to name his subordinates, espe-

cially those whom he must trufat. In
the case in question, one of the subor-diuate- a

in the San Francisco postotlico
became a defaulter to the amount of
nearly (10,000. The postmaster was
sued on his official bond for tbe amount
of the defalcation aad Judge Morrow
of the federal court has decided that he
was liable. The facts arc that the de-

faulter was placed in hia position by the
department under tbe civil service regu-

lations. The postmaster did not appoint
him and could not remove bim, but still
he must be responsible for hia pecula-
tions. The ruling may be law, but if so
it ia an unjust law, and civil service car-

ried to such extremes will soon become
a stench in the nostrils of the people.

The congressional delegation baa to
far announced no appointments. There
is one federal position that the republic-
ans of the state are almost a nnit on in
their endorsements and that is the col-

lector of customs, and T. T, Oeer is tboir
choice. If he is turned dow n there will
fie "uiut-i- e iu the air."

There will be heartburnings and
threats of vengeance, when the patron-
age is dispensed whoever may happen to
b the fortunate ones to bo selected,
bo the delegation may as well gel iu and
haw the matter oil' their hands and give
the wounds a chance to heal before tho
next election.

tioycrnor Hogers of Washington is a
pessimist as well as a populist, lie
won't believe the reports that farmers
are paying off their mortgages in Kan-

sas and other stales. None to blind us
(hose who will not see.

l'resideut MoKinley was an honored
guest at the J. A. K. encampment at
Buffalo. When there was a call to anus
to save the nation's life, t lie man who is

now at its head, resouded in porsou.
He seut no substitute.

The advks of people la Alaska to their
friends in dvilatiou who contemplate
taaklMj; ihn trip r am l summed up in

tb OIK!.'OlW "duu'L"

HON OS OP OFI ICIiRS.

The Salem itttesman declares it to I

a serious omiFsion that county judges in
Oregon are not required to give bonds
for tbe faithful ier(oriranco of their
duties. W'htr slould anyone elected by
the votes of the eople be required to
give bonds? K the people see tit to
choose men to set ve them why should
not the people be required to take the
chances? Why should private individ-
uals go the security of oltieial elected by
tho Hople? Purely the people can let-
ter affoid to take the risk than private
individuals. The officials ue supposed
to servo the people and not the private,
individuals who go on their londs.
Mnco Ihe people elect the olliciala why
should they not tm willing to hour the
responsibility of their own acts" Many
a scoundrel gets into olliee because lis
can give a bond when otherwise be would
not I entrusted with it; particularly so
if it were tbe custom to make the people
themselves his Ik ndsmen Kat Ore-
gon ian.

I hir loiilcu'por.uy lakes the positioli

that has hcretoloie been taken by the
l'l isiik.i.h;. II the iiople cl a couuly
or stale think enough id a man to elect

him to ollico tl.ey should Irus-- him to

discbarge tbe duties of that ortiee, and
the w hole community that e'ccled him
should be responsible for any misfea-

sance or malfeasance of the oilier r. It

ia cot ri;lit to chit .i in .in uud alien
compel bin lo no uu bis loiid.
Tut him on bis oath uud for mu'coiuli it
make tbo pcualty ni severe a the ii

law will pel mil.

A dt to ecr.it ic paH-r- , pi.iblifhcd letb

than a thoueaud miles from ,la ktou
etrcct, stated recently that the price of

wool iu l.aMoru ' 'rcgou is u higher this
year than it was two iiars ago. There
was a little truth iu the elilemcnt I ut

not enough to j istily ill publication iu

that form. The w riter recently met an
llastern ' 'rcgou wool cointtiiseioii nur-cba-

w ho has hau.llcd wool thcic tver
since the lirt-- t ilocks fattened on the
bunch grass hills, and he raid the high-

est price obtained for L'astcrn Oregon
wool iti IS'O was JS'g cents in
and ranging (torn lha to cent?. This
year the lowest price was S'. cents
ranging from that to 13' j cents. The
average obtained this year for sotnetbirg
like ,000 ,000 pouuds that came within
his personal knowledge was about 11

cents. Is wool any higher than it was
two years ago? Ask tbe flockuia-ters- .

Mr. l'ryao, W. J. of popocratic fame,
stated in a speech at Salem two jeais
a:40, after sympathizing with the farm-

ers because they haJ to tell their wheat
at 50 cents a bushel, that if this country
persisted in maintaining the gold stand-
ard they would have to eell for 25 cents
!er bushel. I. act jear tbe country em-

phatically declared that it proposed lo
continue to do business under 'he gold
standard, and wheat since then has
touched tbe dollar mark. It- - has

SO cents at Salem. As a prophet
Mr. Uryau is not a success. He will
probably experience another change
soon. He believed for ten years that
what this country w ante J was free trade.
Lieicg mistaken in that he concluded
that free bilver was about the right
thing; what his next hobby will be re
mains to be seen.

Hofer of the Salem Journal ie one of

the alleged newspaper men, and there
are several in Oregon, who mistake
abuse for news. He has been abusing
everything iu 6ig'ut for some time, but at
last ran up against a cu&iug. This he
got from Frail k Hodgkic, assistant to
the blatc treasurer. Frank probably
wanted to provoke IKicr into a ecrap
but there was no fight iu the popocrat.

if course it is largely gcod lortuue,
a combination oi lortuuate tin u in-

stances, that hf brought about the im-

proved condition iu the atlairs of the
country, but did you ever notice that
such good luck always occurred when
the rcpublicau party wa8 iu power,
aud that the accession of democracy was
alwayii followed by a teat on of depres-
sion '.'

"Will you couio into my parlor, ' i.aid
tho spider to tbo tly. The fly went and
the spider had a meal. The democratic
spider ia alter the populist lly. It wauls
a meal. It can't get it unlet.'; the lly
comes iu. It remains to be seen whether
tho goody good ys who have been con-

tending that they were standing on prin-

ciple, are merely tipoils poliiiciaup.

The cause of the Cubans is inarching
ou and it begiuB to look as if the begin-

ning of the end was near. The army of
Spain is decimated aud l.er resources
exhausted. War cannot be carried on
without men and money. First there
will be independence for Cuba then the
absorbing of the island by the L'nited
Statef.

W. J. llryau hue reached his Nebraska
home. He adii.it? that prosperity has
reached Nebraska, but says the cause is
good crops and net the gold standard.
That ia true, but what about hia former
statements that good limes were impos-
sible under the gold standard'.'

The popocrats have ceased to inquire
for "general protperity," aud ore now
asking alout the vigorous foreign policy.
Let theui possets their souls in patience
and they'll gut that, too. There bun
beeu uo uierican Hag hauled down un-

der this administration.

Now that the great apostle u( popo-crac- y

hay admitted tbat tho country is
iu a prosperous condition, jt will be iu
order for the small fry tbat woibiitp ut
bis shrino to quit yelping.

MiW'S NOI LS.

Tho iin. yields iu the vicinity of llu-geu- e

wid bo light.
I'liastus Corning, Ibu New Yoik

pliilantro.iHl, is dead.
Tho total w heal ciup ol Canada this

year ia estimated at tiO.OOO.OOO of piiine
wheal.

Omnium Simons of Sadaville, l.iun
couuly, ia 103 years old.

A thunder storm visited the north
cud of the stale Monday.

W. T. Helioll, a pioneer id Tertland,
committed suicide Monday.

A rich strike ia reported on McMillan
river, Alaska, "richer than Klondike."

Tho letter carriers' convention will be
held at San Francisco aa originally in-

tended.
Jamca Marsden waa killed by a blast

in tbe Heaver Hill mine, Coos county,
last week.

A national congrcsa of farmers ia iu
session at St. l'aul, presided over by l.
F. Clayton of Iowa.

President McKinloy ia at Fremont,
Nebraska, attending a reunion c( the
'.Mi Ohio, hia old regiment.

The manufacturers of Portland will
hold a fair in that city begiuning Sept.

and ending October '..
Tbe steamer Ccquille Kiver has been

taken oil tbe San ruu
and freight rates have gone up to $.1.00

An uprising against the government
of Nicaragua is threatened. Alleged
mismanagement is the reason assigned.

Permission to pasture sheep on tho
government reserves must bo oblaiucd I

from tho general land otlicc at Wasb.ng-tou- .

A Sju Francisco dentist refused to
a lady patient, who cauio h tier

bicycle aud wore blooiucis. What a
dunce.

amucl Case, the pioucci hotel uiau of
Yaquinu bay, died at bis home ut New-

port ou tho '..tti tilt., of cancer of the
stomach.

Presideul Fauro has retorted to
France from Kuseia. The day, Tuesday
last, was made a holiday and there was
much enthusiasm.

Manv cf the striking miners iu Ohio
and other places are destitute, aud un
less help comes Irom some source I lie le
an t! w ill lc appalling.

Star Poiuter, a pacer, made a mile iu
l:e:i'4at Keedville, Mass., last Satur-
day. Thtu sports have a two minute
hore at last, but it is a pacer, and not a is
trotter.

Great Dritaiu is again having trouble
wit ti tbe natives of lmlia and there has
been some righiiug in tbe mountain
fastnesses iu which the British troops
have sutlered leverely.

Mr. Henry F. Fmbrv of Louisville,
Ky., has a ranch of 53,000 acres in Mex-
ico, ou which he employs "50 men. He
pa s laborers a little over 15 cents er
day in American money.

It is ascertained that the amount of
gold brought dowu to Seattle by the
Portland was not much, if any, iu ex-le-

of $150,000. Oregon has gold mines
that beat these out cf sight.

David S. Tuthill, an old and trusted
employe of Allen it Lewis, wholesale
grocers of Portland, committed suicide
in that city Thursday last. The cause
is supposed to be a shortage in his ac
counts.

It is now said tbat a baud of citizens,
sworn to secrecy , followed tbo iieodeia
after their flight from Montgomery
county, Kansas, aud shot old uiau Pen-
der aud Kate, but allowed the old
woman to go.

The attorney general will toon give
out an opinion us whether or not a
county school superintendent has the
right to charge a fee of j for each day
devoted to quarterly examinations, in
addition to his salary.

The Indians on the Silet. are object-
ing because, when they get drunk, under
the law passed by congress, they get at
leat .'JO days in jail, while a white man
can get drunk without being sent up for
more than five days.

Mr. Schmidt, now a restaurant propri-
etor in Skaguay, Alaska, has ordered
from Corvallis 5u0 bushels each of ap-
ples and potatoes, besides a quantity of
prunes, ears aud plums. They will oe
shipped Monday. aettu.

Two of tho of chiuook salmon caught
by llarrv Graves, Sunday night,
weighed over 0 ounds each, and a
number of the others over 10 pounds
each. No finer lish in the world than
the Coos hay chinooks. News.

A threading eugiue went through the
Towuscud bridge over the Puddiug river
near Salem Wednesday, it belonged to
White LroB., both of whom went down
with it, aud ouc was conuidcrably scald-
ed. Tho eugiue was also disabled.

Two deputy Tutted States maruhals
are dead, two seriously wounded and
two moro missing as a result of au at-

tack upou a poese of ollicers by a gaug of
dee crate moonshiners in Searcy county,
Arkansas. The dead are: D.F.Taylor
of Searcy couuly aud Joe Dodsou oi
Stone county. The wounded won are
tbo Kenfrow brothers. The names of

the missing men were uot given, but
they are supposed to be deputy Hhcriffa
of Searcy county. The oQiccrs had ap-
proached to wilhiu ;;0 yards of an illicit
distillery, when they were tired upon
from ambush. Taylor and Dodsou fell
at the tirst vollsy, dead in their tracks.

TMIi PORTLAND ARRIVES.

Latest from the Klondik- e- Nearly a
Hilllon In Gold.

A Port Augcles dispatch of Hiturday
last says:

"The steamer Portland arrived from
Mt. Michaels tonight. Captain Kidston
reported a pleasant voyage, and ex-

plained
l

thu delay of three days in reach-
ing Port Angeles by staling that a very
serious storm at St. Michaels delayed
tho discharge of his cargo,

Hu laughed when told of the reports i

tbat the Portland was carrying over
f .',000,000 in gold. As a matter of fact,
be said, there was only about $828,000
in gold dust and nuggets on board his
vessel.

Up to the time he left St Michaels he,
had heard of no new gold fields.

Among the Portland's passengers from.
St. l ic IihhIh ia Timoth v Dell, who lias
with him $30,000 iu gold which he dug'
i I..:... ....... 1t)K LI
iicmi. u cianu mat, sjrt.

V. dham Ogilvie, JJouuuion surveyor ",

tho ijOJ claims uow staked out will V,L'
, , J. ,, ruu, ,ia , r

. it in tijo,oov,ooo.
I'rom a number ol tbo Portland s crew f

it was learned tbat Captain Kidstou hadff"'
expected ttie weare, una oi ma cowpa-- S

uy's boats, to come down the Vukou '
with about 1,000,000 worth of uuggeU;

.I.I .1 4 I.... .11.1 ....A lanu goiu uuai, irai as bud uiu hoi. urnru.
Iu time he decided to bring down the
treasure next trip.

The most iuiortaiit news from St.,
Michaels is that thu liver steamers lef'
there two weeks agu for last tri
up. It ia not coitaiu lliu v will re4el
J law son this fall, and tho passengerW
who left tho Hound as early aa July 2of
may only reach Circle City bofora uavl--

galion closes. This makes it certain
that hundreds who left the Sound an
Culifon, oinco August 1 for St. Michael
will winter Ihi'trj. t t)i.o best they cai
scarcely get nlarbul up Iho Yukon Jo
(ore it freezes solid,"

(1. A. R, Uncampmcnt.

Tho Grand Army ilo ted ilsclllcoia at
l'mltalo, N. Y.,on Friday tor toe eniuj
ing year, and the encampment of 1S'.

ad'ouriicd lo meet In Cincinnati next.
J. P. S. Gobin of Lebanon, Pa., was

elected commander in chief; A If rod
Lylli of Hull'alo, N. Y., icnior vice com-
mander; It. T. Allen cf Connecticut,
junior vieo coiiiiiuindrr ; Pr. David
Mackay of Texas, aurvoyor general.

AinongthoreportJuecelvingtavorabUl
consideration from the sotsion of the rn-- !

catnptueut Wiis thai of the pennon com-
mittee. It recommended a readjutl-iiien- l

of widows' pensions, and present
od a form of proof and application iu
pension claims. The repoit also recom-
mended tint congress px9 a Hcrvico peti-
tion law-- to apply to all veterans who
have reached the age of t'.' years.

The report of tho committee having in
charge the memoriulixaiion of congress
to purchase sevetal of the most impor
taut battle-lield- a about I'rediickshurg,
Ya., and connect them by government
roads, was adopted.

Another committee reported favorably
tho proposition to national
parks at the hattiftMd of Vicksburg,
Mone river and Appomattox.

I ho report of the committee on test-boo-

ucd in the public schools was
adopted Tim report deals severely
with some id the-- hiloiict used in the
South, charging llutt Ibov initiate facts
as to the cause of tho rebellion, aud lake
hem from a Southern Hint ol view.

the Woman's Kebef Corps elected
Mis J. Martin ol Missouri, pres-
ident, and Mrs. K. Atkins of

senior vice president. .Mis Kalo Jones
of Yiirui'itil w us clion-- piuior vice pres-
ideul. Mrs. Hello I. Paglcy wati re-

elected treasurer.
Tho total meuiberehip ct the order iu

good staiiding Juno ;!0, Iv.n;, waa V;H'--'
iMSts, with :i0,iilt mendiers, I Vi ember
id, 1!M, T.'.'i poslc. wuli 11:.' mem-
bers; June HO, IS'1,', .l",i ot)ts, with
lU'M'i'' members. The gam by inu-it- er

iu was 10. m I, by I .in fer l,:M, by
1, 'JO,', from delinquent lepoil

liMV; total, oJ.'.C.' The losses were:
Py deaths .' I , Imuorublc disihargu
I'.'.'u, Irans'er 40 L', ;u.',il,
dishonorable iliihnrm III, by deliu
quint leiiorls .v,st (,y Mirrcudcr of
charter i.Hi ; total, l,K;. Incliitling
tbo meinbeis reuiaining Hispcudcd June
:;0, lS'jl. V't,'MHH total borr.e ou the rolls

:'i;.sl'i.
Ths reKrl of l

A. J. Hurbauk showed receipts of !,-SV- J,

of which $S10 eamo from Iho per
capita tas, and expense of l',7J.', the
tialauce on hand U'ing K71 1, the credits
to the ditlereut funds leing as follows:
Geueral fund, $ Iti- -' , Grant monument
fund, $o7oj ; Sherman monument fund,
I'.'Jt ; Southern inemon.il fund, ftlV.i;;,
The aglets amount to f aud tin re
are ir,(0) in t'nitid States bond".

Oakland Notes.

Krout U.v liH(.lu-.-

A six thousand dollar brick was the
result of a ten days nil .it the Music.

Our Bohemia correspondent utters a
truth w l.cn bo sai c ipital aloue is nec-

essary to muke l'. 'henna one i f lliti
most eleiii-i- e M ining cainpj ou the
coant.

A gentleniaii repiceiiting an eastern
company will bo in our city soon, with
a view to putting iu an electric light
plant. Study the question aud to pre-
pared to talk busincra w I. en ho arrives.

Tnis week will about liniah harvesting
aud threshing iu the Calaoou and sur-
rounding valleys. Priiua aud pear siiip-piu- g

is at its height, and hop iiieking
will begin thu Ut.

The Hungarian prunes shipped from
the orchard of Colo,n;l McNabb, have
beeu awarded the ri'ibou. They are the
largest, and their various hues and
sha lis blending harmoniously, combine
in forming a perfect and beautiful pic-
ture.

Ihetcam I r o in ttie l.jtu'inia roaa was
in I hursdav, ;md work is being vigor-
ously putd.cJ. Notwithstaudiug the
withdrawal of a few from work ou ac
count ol excesHVc neat, new uicu are
daily arriving, and with the prevailing
cool weather i( i expected ." jr 100
men will be at woik before the begin
utng of thu following week.

The couiiuUsion men of Portland,
Chicago aud Sati are urging
the fanners to dry every ound of ap-
ples, plum;', prunes and peaches that
they Hjrieihly cau, at the prices prouiiso
to bo laro. Tho Klondike aud other
miuiug eAti'.euieuts will take many
thoiisaud pounds benides tbo market is
now entirely cleaned up. Tho farmers
will do well to heed thin advice.

'u 'cdu:iday evening about ')
o'clock, wluli' lr. Pago was returning
from a profc iioual call, and while wait-
ing at IIjc e.ml end ol the lane leading
from the lord below the bridge, (or (he
tr.'.iu then bUudiug nn thu cro.'iFiug lo
pass, his houc became resllesa from the
touud ol ef Miiug hluain from au eugiue,
and as the di.i tor falepped from his car-liag- e

inleridiug to hold the horso by tho
bridle, the unlet y valve ou the eugiue
suddenly opi-;i:- d, when the horso fright-
ened and ' in along, aud bulweou
the i:!r,ioxd cubatikmeiil aud fence.
Thu bu'gy i a total wreck, aud the doc-
tor received a severe bruiee ou tbo thigh,
being blrui k by thu hub of tbu hind
wheel. Had ho lemaiiied ill the car- -
tia'O his ch.ineo for life among thu rocks
would have beeu very small. His v&
cae wa fortunate.

Hiuirn--l pulMunut MurslcrM.

SUMMONS.
j.n mi. i i i.i.i i r .ori:i of 'iiii. 1A1K

nf On 1,'mii, n,i lioiigh, i'uiility.
N. I. Hum, I'luiiiUll.

J'riiui.'fu o Map In tin and Sinull
Mari'ht'ltH. iji'li.tiiliiiUM

iul-uil- i Miiiclii'tiii, above iiained I Kinlaul
Iu Hie iihiii.. i,l Hutu ol Oicukii. sou ukri.,un, , ,, HpKiir iiml nni r llic i

lik.i i,K' its I yi, ii in I til.' a I, 'nu out illeil
Mill, by Die lii-- l iluv of tin; ni-- t trim n( hald

iroiiu euiiri. ijcmir jnnuniy, imiiiu r i,, It i,,
ami if yuii f ill i n, aimwcr, lor waul then,, I,
the I'lululill ill ;i,i,y lo the couil fur Hie

iKiiiiiii'K, In lliu i iiiiiiilaiiil. tu wit: 11.
jiiiigiin hi I,, i ..-,.- ! ami lull rent fruiu Auk

'si, iv.i.', al li.li iii.r i cut pi.r aniiiiin, lerni 117 ,,til
Nov. In, Ivi.;. ., I,,, t ji hi lurnuv ti c. hihI r,
,Q,f ttlrljurv. in, ills of lliu mil I . Hint
nliiliilill j iiiiirm.i in tit lliu NE1 , of HU ; sc.
of aw . ami i , of K' , oi . Tp.'ai a"
H. I WiKl i,f W illmiii llr Mi riiliau. In: I,,n ,!.,,, I

and Hull niliil ri al olulu lie M, I, I an, I ll, r iiih, , iU
Upplll'il In Hit- - Ml nn lit f plallllill H hill, I JllilK
in, in. .,ru. I IihI (.lit i u II lime rnjeli nttiii nml
fill lllt-- H'llL'1 US l'l III Hil l chilli kl'l'lll F u
til,'.

'I llid Hlllllllllills iJniM'i ll)' ,ll,lll lltloll tj Ol
ol Hull. J ('. hII.'iIiiii, Jml''o of U,o uKanlillfili'iiiin, ,ihi,(.. lliu l5l ,luy ul i.vj

A. M. Clt. l ifltl',
'1 AllDIIH') fill' ' 11

i,l Vt: I : A iitlAi..
I ui.i; Ill I.IVI.ItV..

insFPHSons 1
Don't forget that wo curry

a complete line of
a

'Anionic our
I .uIIes IWRct Hooks.

A full linn of ladies' pocket books,
monkey skin, alligator, etc.

Lmlics' Belts.
A complete assortment ol ladies' bslta In Ian, while,
blown, and l, Including Iho new double
buckle belt.

Ladles' Val$t Sets.
ladies' waixl Mils, ill pearl, gil'.
Ntonea may uIho Iw found bete.

Men, do you wear SHOliS? If so,
we carry a line the equal

of which never been seen here.

I or City rtar.ihal.

I hereby annoiiiice myself n candidate
for city in.ushal cubjeel to tho voters of

IkOsobiirg at tho ensuing election.
r. w. pu.LAiii'.

I 'or iMarshal.

I hereby am ounce inself a caudldato
for the otlico ol city marshal ol Uoseburg
at the city election to bo held Oct. lib,!
IV.','. Pllll KfclM'.

I'or City Martial.

I hen .i uuiikiiiico uiysell a candidate
ior ine oiiico hi i m r inarciiMi, piinjcik iwj
the dei ol the voters of liomdiurg, i

at tbo cunning election, t ct. lib. 1'.''.
A. B. i iia.i.s.

l or Recorder.

I hereby iiiiuoiiuie invu lf u laudidato
for the cllico id city recorder at the
coming city election. I'k ri.ii l.u k.

Tor Recorder.

I hereby announce myselt a candidate
(or the olhce of city recorder, subject to
tho deciiiou ol tbe voters of Itoseburg.
at the ensuing election, Oct. lib, 1807.

I. B. It 1.111.;.

l or Treasurer.

1 hereby announce myself a candidate
lor the ollice 'of cily tieaaurer, at the
city election to bo held on Monday Oct.

Hh. 1 s'.7. lii.o. Caiii v .

I.lcitrlc Hllli-m- .

Llectric Cillers is a medicino suited for
any M'.iion, but ierhaps moro generally
needeil, when thu languid exhausted
feeliug pieyailH, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish aud the need of a tonic aud
alterative is (elt. A prompt use of this
medicine ha often avertcu loug and er
has fatal bilious fevers. No medicine
will act moro surely in counteracting aud
freeing the system from tho malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Consti-
pation, lti'.iness yield to llloctric Hit-

ters. oOc. aud $1.1)0 per hollies at A. C.
Marstcrs' I 'rug

Tu l ure ('iinalliHlliii Forevrr.
Tain- - ts l.'amlv l alhurtu-- I'tor-i- C.

It C. C. C. f.nl to cure, Crumta n fuuU uiuliey

l or Oicr I Illy Vcam.
As i'i.u ami kli. 1 uiKii KkiikUf. - Mrs

W lu-l- u a rmiltiiiig Htup liait lxi'ii iicl fur
uvcrlitl) (.nrH l,y lailiiniit nf iinitliirii fur their
cliililren while i n it. with perfect aucccua
It kikiIIrm tin- tlul'l, pi'Ili nit the C'lHi", allnyi all
puni, i iirivs Mel i'i'Iii'. aii'l lliu bent rciacil
fur Piarili'i a. K tu the laMe. holj I'J
ilriiKKinlh Hi cm ry pint n thu wurM. Tweuly-liv- e

eciilx h .,.lli'. Hi valiu: la luialeulatile.
UiMiic nii'l " k l.,r Mi. Wlualow'a uolliliit
Syiup, an, I Inkc ii, i ul In r kiml.

olu just as you picnic, raiue 41 wheat,
pay off the mortgage ou the (aim, get
out of ilc hi. and stay out. Wo have
tried "patching" the farm to clear laud
and raise more of this tl wheat, aud
about the time wo got tbe laud ready lor
tbe plow, dnwii went wheal, but the
mortgage didn't go, aud it's there now.
When wc gi t thi.i one raised wo will not
put ou another, though wo may meet
IIicho Haiuo coiidilioun again. l'ou't,
ihin'i "p.ilch" the (aim again. No will
eoi'ii cant oil ibu iiioiiuy lenders collar;
then let's keep ll oil. -

Pallid (uit.i iudicalo pule, thin blootl.
Koay chucks show thu pure, rich blood
resulting Irom taking Hood's Saiiiapa-nila- .

Marvelous, Effects
System Broken Down and Hop A-

lmost Abandoned Health Re
stored by Hood's Sarsoparllla.
"For fifteen yearn I have suffered with

catarrh uud indigent ion ami my w holo
H.VHteun was broken (low n. I had Hlmont
atiandoned any hojiv of recovery. I

aix bottles of Hood's Hamaparilla
and its effects have been inarvelouH. It
has iniido mo feci like a new man. I am
alilo to sleep well, hnvo a Rood appetite,
and I have gained several pounds iu
weight." James Wildkii, Oroville, Wanh.

" 1 had a serofiiln swelling on ono sido
of my neck and ulcerated aurea in my
noHlrilH, euuhcil by catarrli, 1 a Iho bad
smull, itehiuir sores on ;ny llinlm. 1

bought thrnu bottles of Hood'a HarHapa-rill- a

and began taking ll and tho sorei
soon healed. My blood In purified, and
tbo Hcrofiilii hint (limippcarcil," O. I),
McllASt'H, Minsioii, WaNhiiigton.

Hood 9 Sarsa- -
O nnrilln

Isllie lu-- lii fact tin; Ono 'I'l uclilood Purifier.

rlrwwl'u Dlllu 'uiu iiaiina, linllirrtliiii,IIUUU 3 I 1119 liilioiiMiit. L'Seenln.

line Imiir Hon t ii i, I'.O,

uosi.iii itc;, oici;;on,

KRU5E & SHAMBROOK,
PK.VIKHH IN A I.I. KINDH K

Silt 1 FW GMI8 AND PROVISIONS

FIME TEAS AMD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.
Al.'jil A VVl.l. LINE OF

TOBACCO & OIGARS,

New Uoods. Jt arrived, note the

the latest fads in

dreadeu uud fancy

black

ha

Store.

1

1

Ladlc5,

It la tno .

Our 2ft a.o

hot

a
We carrv a line of I

all of

flADB IN CALIDKU5
from Ji to 4S- -

w i :

Kl I I

If A'
M. At lilt

call nml sec the flue line of
IlLACK DROSS UUOUS

Displayed In Our VVIiuIown.

also White Collars and Culls
the latest styles.

following

Men' Department.
.ii-- .. i.... i..

worth your tlmotoieo eiegaui u.p,mhj

cent silk l.aiiderchlefaii.e.is' department.
oiling likw cakes.

Do you ride Bike?
line blcjclo pants, bicycle lioae, t.

cycle shoes, bicycle cai. and kinds blejcls

clothing.

.inSFPHSOhS.

"THE TOP IS SOLID." v
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I hat is only ON II reason why the

Marlin Repeating Rifle

b the SAFEST anil Uccrvc9 lt naiiiic
SAFETY."

KUI 'Hit

MAN K.U
AM)

ULCTS at tlM 5IUU ami o 15 the MOM
CONVLMLNT and COHI OKTAULli.

KLONDIKE SKATES
Ate up in (

i

qui ran
I

I 1

. .

CARPETS

. . i . . . .

The barrel l HALLARO lurrn.
I he ACTION Is most COHI'ACT ;

SIMPLi:!' bccauitc ll

lewest prt.j I1ASII 5I
NVORKINO liccauso all parts work
directly on each other without lost
motion.

i.iuiit wcionr am I'linnicT oalanci'.

lor Catalogue lo

The Marlin Fire Arm C .,

New Msvpii, Conn.
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MILL PRODUCTS.

LINE OF

Apple Parcrs, Corn Ilnivcs. Fruit
Jars and Cans, and "sich."

OAKLAND ROLLER MILLS

UKMN, AND

lUli MAMJKACl'L'lti; plucs upon tho market one braud of Hour,
AC'Olt.N IlllAND, which is standard throuijuout the world, aud a I'.asket

of Acorns, printed in olivo i;reuu upon the sack, is a Ktiarautee lliat (lour
is Ki ANiiAHn, of tbu biiibest rude. have for sale at all timos DltAN, HIIOKT8.

all kinds of HOLD. ur

15REAKPASP VOODS
are favorites iu all markets. Tbo mill is equipped with most itorfoct of
uiodoru inachiuery, and its products are thu best. Wo givo 10 lo
exchange (or a bushel ol wheat and the highest price for uraiu, and farmers
storing Krain at tbo mill Ihj furtilnhod sacks free.
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